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WE ARE SHOWING
• tli< fiiiMt range of •

Ladies' Blojs^ Skirts;’U.Aderwar, 
Gloves, Hosiery. Fancy Belts, ^i.

■ Neckyrear ’ i. . ^
uvcr soan in t!|ii plaio,' nnJ Invite InspaaNuir

DUNCANS EMPORIUM,
Pitt «& Peterson

1

i They Have Arrived!
You are cordially invited to call 

and inspect the largeest assortment 
of Toys, China, Japanese and Mosaic 
Wure ever seen in Duncan
m.Pr3aVit«, CBe JSrcaife

NEW
.CHRISTMAS 

FRUITS «c,

Notes From
All Oyer

Gleanings From Everywhere 
Condensed W Reader* 

of 'ITje''L4ader.

RIGHT PRICES
Lemon Peel J 
Orange P«l(
Currants, Wc. per lb.
Raisins, O U2c, per lb.
Sultanas, ISe. per lb,

die €a$b Store
C. BA2ETT, Proprietor.

$!)«na$Pie£ru$t
ALWAYS FRESH.

MADE IN E Ce

RAMSAY’S 

Geam Sodas
25 cents a tin
ASK THE MAH.

The Lenora Crediiors.—ay action 
made in the Supreme Court at Van
couver on Saturday Ibe aale of the 
property oI the Lenohi & Mt Sick
er Copper Mining Company, which 
was to have taken place thU week, 
is probably .indefinitely defened. 
The compwy webt into liquidation 
some mouths ago and it was found 
that tfaa mint was burdened witti 
three mortgages. To saiisfy these 
it was proposed to sell it. but the 

!i I unsecured creditors, having learned 
that the first mortgage has been paid 
oIT, are uow seeking for an account
ing. Wednesday Mr. Parkes, of 
Messrs. Cowan & Reids, obtained 
leave to begin an action on behalf 
of the oqsecnred creditors, and it 
will now be possible to take steps to 
postpoud the sale of the assets.

Tha DO!V3Sl^iai^ HOTEL
VICTORIA. B. a

Recenlly refurnUhctl and. dccornud in tbe meet artistic mamanner* 
Family and Bnsine»» Man's Hotel. Rooms vritU bath attflcbed.
W'c invite tnepccliun. ' American Flan. $1.50 to ^3.50 per day. 
European Flan, Kucin only, yor. fo *f^o firr Free bus.

Stephen Jones, Proprietor.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS., Proi't.

DUNCANS STATION,
Vancouver Island.

SUgt leaves for Cowichan Lake on Mon
day. Wednesday and Friday, and for ML 
Sicker Daily.

R. B. ANDERSON,
SEPARATORS

L’needa Tubular. 
Guara-.ttced for Ten Yeart. 

Portable Fire Pl.acts.
Duncan, ■ B. C.

TENDER
Tenders will lie received liy tlie 

Cnwieliuii Creamery Association 
for supplying twenty Butter boxes- 
.Ssmpif liov c;in lie seen at tlie Sec
retary's ollive. laiwest or any ten
der not m-scessaiily accepted.

,1. li. Wliittome 
.Secretary

To live on Vancouver Ir-lnnd in 
Noveniiicr with weatlicr like wo 
l.avi-iia.! iliiriiig tlie j a-t wci'k, is 
to know bow to appreciate tin- 
liiic't climate in tlic world—bar 
none,

Tnilet Sets ir-m Sl.lo to StI.lO 
at I’itt & Petersou’a.

m
at all times to give you full valne for 
your money. We have everything in 
In the vay of '

Home Furnishings
at tbe lowest prices at which it is safe 
to buy. Just now we'll talk about

COMFORTERS
It's seaionsble; and tbe new things 

arc here—Some prices ■
Cotton filled Comforts. Silkoline 

and Sateen covered in light or dork 
patterns.

4 ft. 6 ins X 6 ft. S2.25
6 ft . X 6 ft $2.50 UP

A !>plendid Comfort at $3.50
DOWN FILLED GOMrCRTERS

the ideal cjveriug for HcaUh 
A Sjiecial Line—full size $5.50 

V'e have a magnificent range of 
Choice Ccmforleis in the lalrst Cover 
Dcrign C8.0^ 10 C35.00 Kich

. Strike at Lenora.—A strike at the 
Lenora mine. Mount Sicker, is re
ported by T. M. Hickey, who is at 
present in Victoria. There is an cx- 
cellana-ihawing at-owe. beingaakeu. 
ont now, resembling very much that 
found in what was known - os the 
'■ Glory Hole " Of the Lenora' and 
which proved so rich. Hr. Hickey 
says that all of the best miners at 
Mount Sicker look upon the Copper 
Cau3'onas a most promising mine 
now. They expect to see the mine 
make a name for the camp again. 
The new strike made at tbe mine be 
says, is an upraise from No. i level 
which leaves the main shaft at about 
95 feet in depth. ■ The body of ore 
located promises to be a very exten
sive one. It is rich and there are 
itidicaUons that when fully exploit
ed there will be found to be an im- 
meuse body.

Kanaimo—If one may judge from 
the present indications, the herring 
industry here will be given tbe big
gest impetus in iu history this year 
The fish are now running steadily 
and all the various saltcries and the 
curing establishments ate in full 
swing, with orders booked ahead for 
the next three months One im
portant advancement in the industry- 
over previous years is tbe opening 
up of the Eastern markets hitherto 
enjoyed exclusively by ,4tlantic fish-

Ibe droits Bpseb. He made special | 
mention of the rdations between 
Great Britain and Germany and he 
said that the most influential men
in Great Britain were of the opin
ion that these relations should al
ways be os peaceful as they are at 
present, “Can we not" said the 
General, “have a peace league with 
the heads of monarchies, presidents 
of republics, the churches and the 
press to advocate it, so that wcshall 
be able to leave the coming ages an 
cxaiaple of I'.c real fatherhoed of 
God aiid Uuc brotherhood of mtin.

IRON PROPERTIES SOUL

What is probably one of tbe lar
gest deals iu iron properties that has 
taken place on Vancouver Island 
was completed Wedneeday afternoon 
when a company of United States 
and English capitalists, tspresciited 
in this city by I. B. Atkinson, M. 
E„ concluded arrangements to take 
over nearly all the Iran properties

3. f). mbittOBie
NOTARY PUBUC

Real EMMe. Ipsunnce and finiBcial 
. AgcML

Asept fpr Londqii pud Lancntliirr Fir# 
Insmpiice Coiupaii}:.

Kpvpl Insurance Compatif.
(Fire ami Life)

QMan Accident and Guarpntee Corpor# 
gitoti, LuL

Pknni am) -1 fi : ule.
Mortgages arranged at lowest rates.

Duncans, B. C.

WAR EACU mercer SANCTIONED

Toronto, Kov. 33.—At a meeting of tko 
sUareboldera of tbe War E*slc Miititi)* 
Company tliis morning appro\’al was ex* 
presMd of tbe scheme to ■ amalgamate 
with the Centre Star Compny. A meet
ing ofshareholders of the latter company 
will be held ou November -28th. The 
merger means $6,500,000 in capitalization' 
A proposal to amalgamate also wfth th 
!.« Roi Company will be taken up by then 
stockholders of this compnny at a itieei-

in the Port Renfrew district" The -Wu.v, but. cou.es. is promi* 1.
deal will include tli: Conqueror 
group, composed of the Conqueror,
Cyrus, Daniel and David, the prop
erty of the Bently Iron Mine Com- f«»k Craig, ha. gone iu.o buaineai ^

Ins own account at Chemainns. Hit ohl

Mr. Rufus Smith, who bat been In the 
blackamiih business in Duncan with Mr.

puny, Limited, which also owns the 
Elijah and Benjamin, and the Jacob 
and Joseph. The Jennie fraction 
has also been taken, as has tbe Iron 
King, Iron Prince. Iron Mastea and 
Iron Master’s Son, all of which are 
idtuatrfi mu Bugaboo-^Ciwek,- The 
sum involved is said -to be Jn tbe 
neighborhood‘'of $i50.oo<5. which' 
will be d ivided among Messrs. Bent- 
ly and McGregor and their associates 
among tbe latter l>eing a number of 
Victoria’s prominent citizens.

etWNnSFEITEDS.BUSY

Port Townsend, Nov >3—Secret service 
men who have been on the lookout for a 
gang 6f counterfeiters for aome weeks 
liave concluded Uii-t they are operating 
near tlie Rhnha river, a fe^ miles west of 
Port Angeles. Silver dollars and five 
dollar gold pieces of clever workmanship 
are being tumctl out iu considerable uum 
bers. Agents of the counterfeiters are 
operating in Seattle and other Sound cit 
ies, A Deputy United Statea Marshall 
passed through here yestordny armed 
with a warrant for the men in case he lo
cates Uicm.

fried^ wish him all kiads«f good luck.*

Speaking of what a ncwsp-irer doea fn 
the community, United States Senator 
D^yid Rovis, of ll^ooj^madean addre.S-H 
that remainayfev greew t»rth*rstciMDrifH 
of newapaper men. Hfi.sald, "Every 
tear every local newspaper gives from 
500 to 5000 free lines for the benefit of 
the coiumunity iu which it is located. 
No other agency can or will do this. The 
editor in proportion to bis means does 
more for his own town than any other 
mas. He ought to l>e aupported not l)e< 
cause you happen to like him or admire 
his writing, but because a local paper 
the best investment a community cuii 
make. It may not be crowded with great 
thought, hut finrcciclly, it is of .more 
benefit than both preaclicr and teacher. 
To-day nililori do more for less pay thiMi 
any man on earth. Fatroulze your home 
l»|A*r, not as a charity, but as an invest* 
tuent."—C’ranbreok Herald.

BADLY BURKED

Fortage la Frairie.’Nov. J3—Mrs. Gooil. 
rich, wife of a prominent fanner near 
here, was horribly burned to-dav while 
lighting the fire with kerosene, and her 
recovery is doubtful.

At the Masonic Hall, next Thursday 
evening, November 301b, commencing at 
eight o'clock, a pleasant evening is as- 
Mtrcd. Mr. Nethcrby has kindly offcrc*! 
todelivxran intereitinfr lecture for the 
young folka of the district Everyone 
is cordially invited to attend. After the 
lecture the > oung men Intend to organizf 
a delating club, which will no doubt i>c 
Uie means of profitably aud pleasantly 
passing many long winter evenings. The 
lecture itself will be a treat No charge 
No collection. Come everyone-.

BALFOUR RE8ICN8.

——____ ^  ___________ —■ The Conservative Premier will Appeal to
ermen. ■ The steamer Squid, of the I Winnepeg, Nov. 23—The stiff of the ) ibe Country.
New EngUnd Fishing Company i of tomp.i.y at | ----------

took in seven tons of fish this morn- | j, onJ?,. j . jcov. u -Thi. morning-, pop
ing in half an hour. A steamer | j y,,,.
touled a large net 01 the Nanaimo ' c<mvcr on December 16!’,: f-ir KoI»e, Japan , nuclirg of the cabinet to-dny will rcNuIt 

I Fishing Company, resuUillg in the i Another order Ima been rcevived fur a'nniio resigiiHtniu of Freniivr Balfour, 
loss of a large quantity of herring, considerable quantity, which will leave This speech of Henry Caiiiplwll Bamur- 
to that concern the corst on January 16. J man nl Sterling is the subject of mucl:

I Prenuer Roblin la-night ann.niiired the ' downright ath-i -
-------- ' ,l.ciKi,.n of Hi. g..vi-r,.„.r.,l l„ c..„.lrurl ti-"' "f linmi- Kuh- lor Ircl:,n.l a. pl.„;k

. „ M ,un. of t.lvpUo..c, cowri.... ll.v vu- ‘
Berlin, Nov. aa.-General Booth |liriprevince „f M.nito,.. 

of the Salvation Army, who is trav- H. Ihimi.ti, of I„-iu,ler. M.m.. wk" j, ,i,„.i,v ,i,ivi„g a ni-a;;-into hi. ,.un 
c.'.ing thro-,;gh Germanv, addressed fiLriniextcinivtlyaii.! who ni:.r-,ic-.H-n. infir.i-iv.lv mc ti- .•;.>-.tikuvc-.h.,;,
t vol-ig gatherings here to-dav in ly • portion of lUU yc-.r'» crop lo-.!., re-, p,„,.

o o O tiivcla cllcti-cc rorjs.ouo. •



«ffi CbWieMAK LfiAbfift. sATtir^nAY. ttOVl-MBfett ij.

£0WlvI)St! DSfiCl* Muni:ipalil7 of North Cowi:han
Satf tf Ijttiil in :be nbcre n«nte*l Muiticipciitr fof ttnpaiil delintiufent totM

H. SMITH,
Editor ind Propfiekof. 

Subrcription, S2.00 per year. 
y\:lverli5iiig Rates F^inibhed dii 

AppticakioJii

. I Jiercov j;|vf ijoiicc lltSt oh Satn»<lny< ibe i6lh day of Deccmtcfi A. U. todj nt 
I the hour of eleven o’clock A. M. at the Co.iiicil Chanilter. Dnncaii. I ihall sfell nt 
; Va\AU Aucuon, ihs Lmd^ Hefvitt.tftcr fet out, of the Person* in said list herein*
' after set oni for the delinquent taxes u:i))ai(l ify soi.l persons on the 3UI day of 

IXnxuiher, 1902. atid for intcresli costa and expeuscii includihg the cobt of adver* 
said Snle^ if the total auiouiit due is not sooner |laid.

!
Name of i^erson |yi,ort Descripiion of Property b'trest to Total

Asbesse<l.

II. Ganger

.Il';rir<Ung inunicljml ufTnira, 
liiiTf is (jni:o a fctroiig fewliiig nm*;

-ttir fitlzcas n:td the outlook^ 
r.ir the coming elections proiniiiei

Ik) i;ito:vstin;i (iiiito liglit. ' p.j. t*earto8 
ICvory jMTfOii having a vote slionld | 
t:il;c an intfr»‘.»t in tlie ninnipe- 
ineat of ninnicijKil uffnii. r.:«i goj 
• I) liio poiii anJ vote. Cuwltlian j 
is a Very important jmrt of tiiia'
I’lMviniv ami siiou’ni be weli govs j 
erimt!. Tiio liigliest slamiard is^ \v;C. DwWa 
not loo li'gii-

Smoke The !?OCpcrBiC$.Da:ijJCr €0

Cigar.
Havana Filled.
For Sale At All HoteW

5!2erfacln:er> ot

ROUGH and DRi£5SED 
LUMBER

nuildilig .Mmcrl.r. n t^i^ialty. 
Saw Mill: Cowlchflti I.;ikc Roa«L 

UVSTANS. U.C.

THE GEM

date of 
Sale

H. Evins 
Jlr*. C. D. Barkc 8. 
C. A; Burr 
Daly & C.isse 
P. 'i. Dickenson 
JnR. Duff 
Mr*. Foote

Ki acs. Frac. Sec. ta Range \. 
j Cbenuinuft District 53
rro jtc*. ?ccs 5, 7, 8 Range VI. 

i Cflenuinu* Tlstrict -3
Honscand Lot Chew. To»rnsitc <

Block V Crofton .
Loin, XVII •* ;!
Lot* s. 9.’10“ :-:ix 
Lots. •' ni
Ldt 5. •• I.
Lot 7 o V
Lou 9, 10, BIk XXII ••
Lot 18 Block II
iLot a Block XXI **

6 “I
II. Mortimer LnahT.ot x8 •* XX ••
Fr.ink Lloyd IloU 12.13. I4i IS. Wk XL “
W. McFaddeti |Lol ig Block IV •*

IloI 4 
Lot tS

Henry Harri* 
j John Hrpburh 
• Francis Hinds

'tiia large Co.ast paptfra Itavc re-1 ij/jicimosl. 
fr ai a fact tlmt 1,500 head of j d. McIntosh 
Imrs-J5 were tilled at Nome or on Fred. Sherbournt jLot 10 
fl>e Seward Peuinsnla tl.i. fall. „ ® ^ ^"'Thbnip.l*’”* *.
Ttlii 18 not true. A gctilleiiian totx Lots. . * . - . . ^

Lots
. ........ ......

fttlier person or linn on the |»e:iin- j j wilson 
^nl.i. Kiystha: at most ahotil U'J: 
hr.'ii 'Cure killed. Out of 130;
♦rci l of srock lie kil!e«l 4. 
will tl.'d hig jmpers piilitibh these 
*on.'i«titf::ai K'jMirls i i

• I 
“ II
• V 
•IV

who knows hec.au(io lie Ims had at! A.Toimie 
(.netin.e .....re lewses than any | ";^;^”mingh..n

Lotli

VII
XVIXl
1
III 

• IV

'I
' 13

■ I
I

ooi.

003

55;»

Si:
IS'.
3’.
3e;.
JO.

3o'«
S5i>s:i
S
SO.J

1:
7s^2
30:2
rS:»

Barfe«r $S»op
<«vi ; J. iuU x LiiDGE*. Preprietor.

0074
oo;7
ooj
oo'j
004
oo'j

“1 00 J
oo4
oo>
odJ
00|3
ooJ
oo4

3 
3

003
oo|4
00I3

I

For quick service use the WHIDDEN
Long Distance Telephone: ‘ vVHEELWRiQHT
to Victofia, Nanaimo Van-! All kimir of \v...«i work, 
couver and Other Points. I'tidvrtnklng and l unrhiis taken

j ei..nr!>e i f.
I. DU>\CAN, B.C.

Everv farm no matter liow Fmall. _ ^ i-T_v4 I
sllniilii llave a v.orkeiiop, when' llie i Qu AMICHAN hOTCL

45 • common wo."k of rejiairing of tlic ! fk.^xk coxui vr. rrop.
3“ j firm CTII I.e done. It will save'Headouartcrs for TourLts and
55 I

the cost of a small set of tools in I Conmiercial Men.
30 ! tho tinio wasted in giing to the I V*‘’“ :'r,’’wa<>s l..aXe. Excel-

1 c S’ i lent Fisliiac .ati.l Ilua.mi.'. Tim Hold

DUNCANS STATION, B. C.

H. KEAST’S
THE OLD KEUABI.E ,

Lively and Freight- 
ing Stables

DUNCAN, B, C.

, JAS. NGRCRCSS, Assessor and Collector
Uuncan. B. E.. Sovcailjcr jril. l j.iJ.

■ M increases and surcciscs. is un
doubtedly the greatest advertise
ment Canada can lio;)e for. The 
immigrants from foreign shores, 
writing to their friends nt home, 
form a great corps of advartisiiig 
agents, and we may be sure our of
ficial immigration agents will not 
be slow to make known to all the 
world the opportunities Canada of
fers to men .seeking homes, who are 
not afraid to do pioneer work in a

■iVc wi.vh to coll attention t6 the 
i\-[)ort of onf Croaniory as pii:>- 
lishoil on nnotlicr page. SIO.'JOO 
wortli of tiiu best hnttur in ('nn- 
aila sold liy onr'fnrmcrs from tlioir 
own croai.iery is a matter of wliicli 
iro are proud and a fact wliicli eni- 
I'liasizcs tlio imjiortnncc of tin-
Uowichan Valley, Imt wo arc not »ew and nch country.

going to stop Iiere; In a fowl _______

years tl.is amonnt will l.c domhltsi ^0,0! .(re ot onr Special cd-
and tins is only one industry.

Wl.at ha4 lA,'.sh done hy tlic .^Vo liavo tl.c prom-
l•r^•.a^llcry can ho dn|ilientcd by a 
fruit canning factory. Tlic soil. 
<•111113.0. in fact every condiliun i.- 
favarable and as proven tlic fruit 
raised licfo is of tlic liigiicst qual
ity To priijierly liandl.. it wc 
must li.-.vc a winning factory. Now 
hi I lie time to make a move.

ise of tho citizens wlioie elTorts 
iinve lieon :!ji|,reeiatcd in pnlilic 
I Tint liefore and wo feel ooniident 
tlnil tlieir efforts lliis time will 
surpass any prvviuag efforts on 
tlieir part. , All wlio Imve liecii 
spoken to nlamt tliis feature are 

' •.•ntliiisiastic to make llie paper a 
credit to onr promising district.

Sonic lime ago f’lerc was talk 
aliont pliiiigliing and oilierwi.-e 
htr.uliry'iiig ilic piece of ground liy 
till) station; wc believe tliat tile C. 
P. 1!: people even agreed to assist, 
lias tlio matter been forgotten or 
given np; now it wonid bo too bad 
to drop lliis iicli needed iniprov. 
meat. We have a very jrretty little 
town now. Imt we can add very 
materiaily tO its nppeamiirc witli 
a little work and at very little ex 
ponsc. Sli.all Wc keep p.acc witli 
tile otlier t arts 6f flic rallev or 
nof ?

^^Ivill.ago blackCniitU during one 1 is strictlv fo,l cl.iss niai hns iirsn Vir«ii 
* "year. Most ot tlie work llm |
50 I farmer is simple and does not re

quire u regnhir siiiilli to do it.
Ue'siilcs lliere are many jolis tliat 
are never done if lliey liavc to go 
to the shop I liave a siiop on my 
farm and make it a regular rule 
tliat every t<«il dseil In: ivpairid 

_ and ri'paiiitcil ln*f>>:e it is put away 
after crojis are laid I'V. Here har
ness is rt-jia::''."! and oiled afti-r 
tlie work i. done. It wid keep tlie 
tools looking goo'i as new, r.nd 
don'.do tiieir ilnrabiiily. ■ Pive t*h' 
plow blades, etc., a good coat of 
wliite lead and linseed oil to pro
tect from damp air, r.nd you will 
liavo no trouble witli rusty plows 
in the spring. After a farmer lias 
tried tlie siiop on tiie farm for a

OVER FEEDING 
In feeding stock of all kinds, over 

indulgence in striving to put on 
flesh, too often results in disaster. 
In feeding dairy cows entered in 
some of the world’s fSmoas baiter 
tests, by overcrowding the digestive 
organs beyond natner’s limit, many 
valuable animals liave been ruined.

LAKESIDE HOTEL
Cowichan Lake, Vahccuver 

Islsr.d.
Slags leave:; L'nn.e.ias, l:. 5; N. K.ailway 

Moiulay, Wf’j:iftu;y :iml FriUtty.
The Best Fly Flfhlrig on the Island 

PUICB DUOS., F.-rps.

I Our own staff will .spare no pains | Faithful hor.<a:s. in the field and on 
to la-rform their part well. We I the road, pushed beyond their cn- '| Each spring it 1 variotis bias;

W-. Ti BARRETT
Dnmnn, 1!. C.

season he will never be content tojq-1,0 up-to-date Hoot mid fehrrfi
ttiiout one; ; Jlnijpr. licpairs a fpceially. Also

______  ! Hnrnes repairs.

CHARITY --- ---------
Ifyoa a Cu;i of Cots! Tea use

By spl^iTiTeque-st. ^ gOid EaDel Ra’dWdtia Cca
Then gently Scan your brother man 45 p,,,

Still gentler sister woman; S6M 6n;yt:y
Though they may gang a kenniii’: b/^TTO

wrang. I aJ. O. rL.1 I I O
To step a-«ide is human; i GROCER

One point must still be greatly dark ! Sole Agent. Snui.jii street.
The moving why they do it;

And just as lamely can yon mark 
How far perliaps they rue it.

Who made the heart, ,tis He alone 
Decidedly can fry us;

He knows eacli chord, its various 
t'dle.

Cofokban Edktiy
BEST BREAD O.NLY. 
ALL KINDSOFCAKH 
MADE TO ORDER.

S. FRY. PROr. DUKCAN, B. C.

avr vs, aa aaawsa ^a, va«a*-^i • - 1 ^

It seems tow bmt that since the i,o„ ,0 ,^5;,i,„ucc. not i have met breakdowns long Then at l ie balance let’s be mute. p T|* CL'i}tHp|» C

•vii teimU mid biuse'oall exson|o„iyof onrl.nsinesi men l,„t of We rCver can adjust it. iC. 111. Xj. C.’
" I over.eiosoJ .all other outdoor sjiorta nrelererv citizen in 1 

dropped, liocUey, football, etc. Lg,,,’„{ „„r ipa-
; llie district. Can'''™’ .

, , . . sbov.’ring are over-fitted and Ihsir

Where tliere arc so m.any at’nleti.:;gf 
tilling gentienicn .as tliere are in I
flii.s valley good field sports sln.niil: ------------- o---------
!«■ in tiie Uud all tin. yoar romnl.

Soil depletion is a common occur- 
I rer.ee, the highest point of product'on 
I is lost sight of and the land allowed

WUal’s done wc partly may campnlc ■ 
B-.it Itiiow not what’s resisted,

—Robert Barns.'

Givil Engineer and 
Provincial Land 

Surveyor.
Land and Mine Sutacyidg.

The better the goeds you sell, the DUNCaXS ST.\TI0X, E. & N.

l.'-t ns liope tlmt tliese ginics will ci Itural chemist, a world-wide auth-
iiot he allowed to d.e out in the j gf t],e soil of Canada 1 practiced and much valuable ferlil-
rowiebmi Valley. ] i i these terms: “/tlthough we have; ity wasted. And so it is witii a imil-

; hitherto considered the black earth' ’litude of every day things about ns. 
of Central Ru-ssia the richest soil in, Just wlien to stop before the limit I

to run ”onl” while on the other better the reputation of your store.}
Tlic better the reputation of yourl. 
stPie, the iKttcr llie class cf your! 
customers.

R.elLWAY.

hand, metiiods oi over-feeding are

V/M. DOBSON
PAINTnlt amt PAl’ER liANGItK 

DUXCA.NS. B. C.Still T’,:cy Ccmc.-.Mr. J.H.'

■ the world, that land has now to i has bam reached required consU.n; | Whif.oBie our popular real estate j ...........
year yield its distirguishtd position to | thouglit and judgement. Do not go ; All ChCllge advertisementsProsjitfily’s Influence. A .

< :cli as the prcse:it, when Provi- the rich, deep, black soil of Western • b-'yond the danger line. Keep just 
dance has smiled 0:1 o'ar country.' Cana ia. Here it is that the most | a little below.-Successful a'.gricul- 
wiiaii wc b.ave tile greatest crop' fortiic.soil in the world is lobe found. | 
yijM in our history, when wc Ii.avc ^ cn^aa_am I
h id fre.-dom from any grc.it indns- Lanterns tlmt are gimrantocil lol <'i’t yonr I’nJdiiig Ihiwls at Pitt 
trial crises, wiieii onr maimfactnrers | j„,i,ifag,ig„ i^. l,mlat Pitt I & Peterson’s; prices 10c., 23c., 30
ami mcrehanis reporF niAweeedent-. ^ peterson’.s.- and Hie.-

If. Bev.an of Cclrrado Springs. Mr.! notices m’ast be in the
Whiitonie has moved lino Mr. w. • u-. __i- j
P. Jaynes’ cottage in Duncan ai.diC«‘Ce by V; ednesdav nOOn 
Mr. Bevan will at once take up his “I- publication, 
residence on the farm purchased.

Those wlio arc looking for a home ....
alwavs seem to find whatthey want! > *" .^■rnitB•

i m the Cowichan valley. ! 6<> Pv«r«(m’s.
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I\cbn 6ra$$iei Son
I General Blacksmiths

HORSE SHOEING
a S!>ec;fc'.ty.

Stalion gl.; DUKCAXS. B. C.

GRAIG a SiVliTH
BLACKSMITHS

llorss Shoeing a Specialty. 
0pp. Potts’ DUNCANS, B. C.

ALDERLEA HOTEL
]x)"ger» and Miners’ kesort. 

Best Menisi 'Wines, Liquors and 
Ci-pirs.
edodflsblnoaiut {iKMing in lit 

laimediaie Ulclnity
kale* tl. per day. W. GAW, Prop.

DUKC\N. B C.

::
£ocai ana Personal

•X-X-C-l

Mr. C. L. llorris, wlio was at 
one time malinger of. tlio Lenora 
Mine, and liis (riends, C. E. Flem. 
ing and Mr Sllarp, of Nome, Al. 
a.sica. |Ht!d T)iineaii a visit tlio Erst 
of tlie week.

Rov. Dr. Ad.ima o' tlio Metho
dist Catlioclral, Victoria, has prom
ised to deliver his papular lectnre, 
“ Grip and Get,” in Dunciin on 
December 12th. Look out for an 
annonneement Inter.

W. Js WHITE
Saddler and harness siaker,

Governmeht St., Dbncan, B. C., 
Begs to csl! spedjil nttention to bis h«r- 
nesi being uladfc on the premises, of the 
best materials, beit workmanship and 
tow prices.

best hnzSy hnnifci*, nlcltcl Of brass, 
tomplcte f35 oo- l-*gHt buggy $>5.00. 
Couioioii. frotii $ 14 up

ifr. tl: O. Day receivwl a car- 
lo.a<l of fiiriiitiirc on Tnestlay Inst, 
three hug, eases covering a whole 
flat car. Those are certainly the 
largest eases coiitaiiiilig goods ev
er seen in Diircan. Wo are very 
glad Mr. Day is to hccomo a per
manent resident of the Valley.

Mr. W. M. llrowcr, pr.rchasing 
agent for the Tyco Smelter w.as a 
visitor in Dnnc.in this week. Mr. 
Brewer refused to tay anything 
for pulilication in regard td his 
company; Ho said, “ I don’t know 
anything.”

6. Ft panNell
Paiktiir sip Dkcobatob. 

Cowicliart Station. B. C.

Bimcaiis Dnifl Store
only place to buy

j[)r«9$, CDtKicab, Patent meS' 
iciKCJ, Conn Articles 

Perfenes
and crervtbing ound in a first class 

brag Store.

R. Ueniress,
G. A. HARRIS

House, Sign and Carriage Painter. 
PapCrhanger and Kalsomincr.

Doncah, B. C.

St. JIloysliB Protectorate,
Qnsmiclisn, II. C.

(RemoTcd from Victons, Ang. 1904.)
This school is conducted for the mor

al training, intellcclunl improvement and 
physical development ol yonlig .boy! 
tanging from 6,e to foortcen ycarsof art 
A gymnasium and spacious plav grounth 
aifo'rd eaeeptlonal advantages for health. 
Strict attention given to politeness, A 
Jolid groanding in the subjects of a Gram
mar Scliool Course given. Terms fnr. 
Boarders are reasonable and the scltool 
ts easily reached.

On Thrfrfdny, Noy. fl.Trd Mr. K. 
CiiiiriiTt I'cli'hrntrlt his 43rd Tiiitli-
dny. A very pleasing featnre wnt 
to sve tile kindly rcmemlinm'ccshv 
receiveil. Mrs. Gonrnyt prosentt-d 
him with a he.autifnl silver shav- 
iiig sot. Ho also received a solid 
gold ring, initialled, 'riieso pres
ents are certainly a token of ihe 
high crtuem in which he is held 
hy nil who know him iiitimS'.tfly.

The King’s Danghters’ anminl 
sale of Work will lie held in tlie 
Agricnltnral Hall on &vtiinlay. 
December 9lh. The oveiiiiig'sen- 
tcrtninnient will consist of Acted 
CharaJes and a flatidsome prize 
will lie given to anyone handing 
in at tlio close the largest nnnib'jr 
of correct giiessus.

It is rumored that another deal 
has been closed on Koksilah min. 
cr.al eirtims. Of eonrse we hre not 
in a position to state any absolute 
facts but keep yonr cyo on this 
now camp. Ere many months 
this promising mining camp will 
demand the attention o' every bus
iness man on Vancouver Island.

—Wireless from Camp C.anvas 
Back.—All well, no very large 
bags; throe Ub'er, oiid nind hen. 2 
squiriels nnd ono catfish. Onr 
trips have been hard, living fiarce, 
appetite failing, to lio apperjed. 
;Sigi!e,l.l, K. L. S. Price.

When yon w.aiit tlio best in mb-

In Court.—Before Judge Harri 
son the appeal in the ca.se of John 
Eastholm, for shooting a hen phea 
sant. Judge Maitland’s verdict was 
sustained and Eastholm was fined 
$20.00 and cos',s.

Court of Revision was also .held 
but lew changes were made, assesor 
Stanley Smith having made very Cur 
and just assessments all through the 
district.

The fuel that the expert fruit 
packer did some nice work in

• ±_ ■
•-

...y> aw.j'-
■ ■' ^ —w- iiygT.: ' ■ •. ... ' .■ '

K»igiia

r
R. P. Rithet & Co. Limited, AgenU; Victoria B.C«

METUODIS'T CIIUBCU. 
Smidny servide at 7. p. m.' 
Sunday school at 2.30 p. in.

Presbyterian service Sunday at 
11 0. III. in'tlic Mctiiodist Church

AXGLIOAX CnUPvCH.

St. Peter’s 8,30 a. m. and i;3c p.m; 
Somenos, ii a. m. Duncan, 7.1$ 
p. m.

P. FRUMENTO
b:r foot wear bo sure y»n get the ,,a,,l;i,i,T Messrs. Wood and Hml-
Malfese Cross Brand, so-d Only by 
Pitt & Peterson.

W. T. Pi.illips, Diitriet Deputy 
G. M., A; F. & A. :J., will be ’a 
visitor tb' Temple Ixxlge to-nigbt. 
It is to bo hoped that every mem
ber of Teinplq Lodge will liepres- 
o'ntto-iiight III the inoetiiig will 
be of sjiecial imporlanco. and all 
those who fail to ho there will 
miss a treat. Visiting brethren 
wii! l-e wcicciiic.

Sehl-Bantly
Orchestral

■riic snenk-fliief who stole tiint 
sack of potatoes from Mr. Dirom’s 
yard is too mean to live in this 
setllcmeiiL If once eanglit it is 
hoped that he will have to leave. 
Wo have been t'xceptionnily free 
from this sort of thing and hope 
to keep so. The first sneak who 
is caught is liable to get a prelty 
severe lesson.

wen's crops will no doubt be the 
means of inducing iiiniiy more to 
employ one next year.

Try Ramsay’s Cresm Sodas and 
yon will iiso no other. i

-\ii error i:i the local last week 
re tlio I'lockiniisters’ dinner. The 
dinner will bo held on December 
Ulli, loos at the (Jiiaii.ich.aii Hotei 
and the menu will he one of the 
licst ever so.-vod. Mine Host Coii- 
riiyt is making prepratioiis even 
now.
and enjoy yourself.

Oroccrles Boots end Shoes, Dry 
Qoods, &C., &C.

as chmp and as good as 
can be purchased anywhere. 

HOTEL ACCOMMODATION, 
l^st Office In Building. 

Cowichan Station, - - B. C.

If Vou Want

GOOD TEA
call at

CASH STORE
They have been appointed Agents 

for the Famous Joseph Tetley’s 
Tens, The largest Tea Firm in the 
World. Try ibem. Sample Free;

C; BAZETT, Duncan, B. (j

A. HOWE
FAMILY BUTCHER

Place Your Fire Insurance 
Outside the Combiife
Anglo-American 

and Equity»se ase ,48
Every one i.invited. Come FIRE INSURANCE COMPAX- 

' lES are prepared to carry your in-

Bramfiiesat Crofton, Mt. Sicker 
and Dilnckn. Hotels, Restanrantl 
nnd Families supplied at short no
tice,

'i'hc I’fcst r,.'sHr;mcnt of Island 
mid Mainland Beef add Muttod 
cbiisUintly on hand.

CHEMAINUS, B. C.

D. R. liattie

A social (lanco wai luidr tC w- 
ichan Station on Wednesday night 
It was a jfieasing event and uineli 
enjoved iiv all who attended.

surmice afrcnsonable rates.

Music Supplied for Dances, 
Concerts, Socials, Etc,, Etc. 
Address

M. BANTLV, Victoria.

A graad boaiiig contest may he eiiicct 
to Utc place at Mount Sicker on or aboal 
the first of the month. T. L. Sallins has 
challenged Hblice Smith to fight toa fin 
ish for a aiile l)ct of tan doll-ars. The 

net!officials arc all name 
;s expected.

I and n lively haul

Subscribers who fail to fe- 
ceive their paper on time will 
fconfer a favor by notifying this 
bffice at once:

Steadily Duncan is improving, 
new buildings, new additions and 
repairs are beiHg made. The latest 
is a 30x60 foot addition to Keast’.s 
livery steble.

Sunday will he Missionr.ry d.ay 
in the Met’nodist Church. The 
income last yeilr was. $33T,T00 
throughout the Dominion, being 
an increase of over S+O.OUO over 
the previous year. 'J’ho aim for 
next year iJ halt a inillinn. For 
the needs of the work. Rev. A. 
M. Sanford. U. A., B. D., is ex
pected to preach dn Snmhiy even
ing at 7 p. m.

Mr. Malcolm Elliot, of Crofton 
spent Weilnesdiiy in Duucmi.

Bert Evans, Somenos, is confined 
to the house, siiiTcring from r.n at
tack of la grippe.

Mr. Clermont Livingston .and 
family rotnrned from their trip to 
Portland on Tnosilay last. Mr, 
Livingston, in an interview said 
the trip was very much cnjoyeii 
by liotii niniBcIf and Mrs. Living- 
,rto:i. Mr. Liviiigftoii visited the 
Taeoiim Smelter on his return and 
spoke Idglily of it. He t.aid that 
it is the most iinKlern and up-to- 
date plant of its kind he had ever 
seen nnd he appreckated very inneli

S. A. BAIRD,
AGE.N'T.

Law Cham’jera, VICTORIA, B. C.

Dealer in Agricnltaral Implementi, Wa^i 
ons. Caniagea, liarueaa. 8:c., Cream 
Separators, Bicycles auU .Sccesau.-tcs.

KepaiiiWheelwright ami Bicycle 
promptly attended to.

Agent For E: U. Prior ft Co.
DUNCANS, B. a

Lcfirous til
DnAV/INS, PAINTIKC, W0Q3 CJ\RV1NC
win \)c ill Duncan everr S.nlunby
tuoruitii' (luring the winter. I'or terms 
apply to

C. F. CIVAZ
Duncan P. O.

W Print The News

SKND VdL'R TRIEaVDS

L B3YN.K)LC;S0N .
Concrete ami Cement Work of aill Kimlji. 
Septic tani^s a speduUy. KstiruatCK giv* 
eii. Adilrcfts 13 Kidge Kontt, Vicloiiuor 
Harry Smith. Duncan.

Home List
If you wish them to come and

Settle in Gowichan
, nome L:^t” conlatiis the largest list 
‘ of furtns for falc in this di»trict and wil^

On Fri.iayeve,d»g«i.nnd.erofj''=““‘'=‘’f’''=“«“”''"^^^^^^^
Dr. I’eriy's friends gatliereil at; BSaumont BoggS 
the h.iiiic of Rev. .’V. W. R. M’hite- ‘ Victor:-,
man to bill tlie Doctor farewell. 1 SAMPLES.
He lias been a iiiemlKir of the ^ 50 .Veres at Tyee Sidiag: 7 roomed cot-

having the opjiortiiiiily of seeing Fresbyteri.aii tii.areh and bis cu-^ tage ami barns; 13 acres cultiv-iieil; nice
it. Old Tacoma is now a town by 
itself. ________

Now is the t ine to f c,l Inter-

workers wanted to show, in a cer- i “'‘^'■ar,!. Trice $2,650.
tain measure, their appreciation of I ’<» acres S-shtlmn r.iitiic*; so acres

ploagheil; log hamc nail lW!i.

national I’onltry Food; sold only 
by I’itt ik Peterson; 25c. ptieket.

Men’s Clothing at I’itt cV Peter
son’s; suits 6S.50 np.

Trice SI.T50.
64 acres near Cotftclian £l-il; m; seven 

caltivalc't; 30 pCie.arc; ao stnsheit; cmi-a e 
j and bartft. Trice $30 |>£{) AJ6S
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Cowichan Creamery Association, Limited 

DIRECTORS’ REPORT
AND

STATEMENT OF ACCOUNTS
For the Year Ending 

3Jst October, 1905
Tu tliu S!i;ipuIioIi!op3, Ci>wlchaii Crcami'ry Associatio:i, LiiiiitcnJ.

Vour Dirmtors submit lioratvilli tlio r>.ilaiia« Slici^t unj stntemont of nocouiits tor the 
juts! year, and have ].]eui>iiro in again roporiinf; a satisfactory years business.

The Balanco Slieet tvill be fully tle.ilt with at tbo General meeting and yon will ho ashc<l at that 
time, to transfer the bahanoe of tliB .Manuractnring Ancount (571U.42) to the Credit of I’roflt and Loss 
Ancount; to dcchiru a dividend oii'tiic Capital Stock at tho rate of (1 per cent, per anniini, to bo paiil on 
the 10th. day of h'ebruary luxt; to jirovidc a si:m of 5300 to repay in fnll tho loan obtained fioin the 
I’rnvincial Government; to write off 5li of the amoniit of Buildings' Account to provide for depreciation; 
and to set osido the sum of to meet Bad Debts.

The tot.iI output of butter for the year is 143,333 pounds, an Increase over 1003.04 of 15.T1 
It is a matter of gratification to your Directors th.at our Assoriatimi was awarded a gold ir.cda 

B silver medal an>l two first prirsjs at the Dominion Exhibition recently held at New IVcstminster.
On behalf of tho Directors,

Q. T. CORFIELD,
President.

Duncan. B. C., «/11/05. •

NOTICE OF MEETING
The .Annual Goiicral Moctiug of tho Sharohnhiors of tho Cowiclmti Creamery .Association will bo 

he’d at Duncan, on Satmday. the 2nd clay of December 1903. at 2 p. m. to receive and consider tho 
Directors' report and the Statcinoiit of accounts; to eluet officers and transact other geiiorul business.

d. H. Whittome
Dunc.an, I. Nov. 22nd lOOo. Secretary

BALANCE SHEET
Year Ending 31st October, J905

Public Notice

'‘Us-
B3ITISH OOLUMBIA FI3HERIE6 COM- 

KIBSION, 1805-06.
NOTICE it hereby given that ttUingt 

of the British Colnmbia EUherlet Com* 
ttilttion in Uie District of Cowichati will 
1>e hel4 at the Town of Duncan, on Mon* 
day the S7ih day of November, 1905*. 
commeucing at eleven o'clock in the fore, 
noou, when facta concerning the fisberiei 
industries of Britirb Columbia may be 
submitted to the Commission.

]. CH.AitLKs McIntosh,
SecrclLiy*.

ASSETS. 1 llABlirriES
AccoilUis due to .Association............................. ii^gs 89 Capital Account.....................................................$.5000 00
Casli at Bank and o;i hand............................... 998 32 | Provincial Goverimient Loan and Interest
Biiikliiii; and plant account................................ 29S6 83 to date.................
Stock on hand..................... .................................. 714 15 Balances due patrons..

Mar.ufacturing .Account Balance............ .
Dividend .Account, Uncl-.imcd Balances .
Profit and Loss Account.'............. . ............. 125$ °4

307 50
3280 9S
719 42 
32 25

JS595 '9i
SS595 19

PROFIT AMD LOSS ACCOUNT
To irividend .VLVo;!Ut

Kir.Idi’.igs Account, depreciution.,
......•' ‘-’O 00 Uy Balance 31st Octoliir, 1904..........................5 664 9S
...... 150 Balance Irom Manufacturing; Account jist

Kepayment Account of Loan...................... 150 ck-. October, 1904........... !.............................  ,070 08
Balance.............................................. !.............. 1255 oj'

S'735 04. ft 7.35 04

MANUFACTURING ACCOUNT
To Stock on hand ist Xov.. 1904......................$ 506 70' By Total Sales fcr Year..

Tola' Credit to Patrons for current year S36483 11,
Expenses of Manufacture.......................... 3205 18 :
Balance........................................................... 7«9 4*

Price Money, Dominion Exhibition... 
Stock on band.............................

NOTICE. .. ..
Notice is hereby given tpal the under, 

mentioned have applied to the Board of 
Licensing Commissioners for Uie Cowich. 
an District—for a license uader tb: Tro- 
visiuiia of the Liquor License Act 1900— 
and that the &iid application will be con* 
sidered b>- the Board at the Court Honse, 
Duncan, at the hour of eleven o'clock in 
the forenoon of the fifteciiUt day of De
cember next, 1903.
Price Bros., Lakeside IIouI, Cowichan 

Lake.
Albert Roahotbom, I,euora Hotel, Mt 

Sicker.
Leonie Bibenu, Brenton Hotel, Mt Sicker 
;ns. Uoul, Koksihih Hotel, Koksilnh.
P. Prumeuto, Central Hotel, Cowichan. 
C. Wise, Cowichan Bay Hotel, Cowichan 

Boy.
J. H. Porter, StaUon Hotel, Cobble Hill. 
Anna Koenig, Shawuigsit Lake hotel, 

SUawuigan.
ALFRED H. LOM.\S.

Chief License Inspector 
Provincial Police 0«Tice,

DttOTon, Noe: 35th, 1905.

J.WENCER,
THE PIOHEEH Wk TCf! H/{KEH 4Hk 

JEWELE!}.

Eir W04K CkH ALIEkrS 
BE HELIEO O/I.

90 Government Street. 

VICTORIA, - B.C.

FRESH MILK dolivcretl twicu a 
Jay. Apply to D. AV. >11,

Dimoau, JJ, C.

FOR SAI.F.-A 4 liorso AVatson 
Swoop I’ower, nearly new. .Ap
ply Leader Oflice.

FOR SALE—140 acros of linn 
buttuin laud; 40 acres elnared, 
buildings, etc. Ajipiy M. M, 
Loader O.'Tice.

For Sale.—The best furmia Cow. 
ichan valley.—Apply.X.A'.Z.

Cowiebau Leader office.

FOR SALE -Six bead of borsca. 
Apply to G. H. Hadwen,

Duncan, B. C.

.'■'OR SALE—3 year old colt. 
Apply to T. O., Leader Office.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the iindfr- 

signed has applied tothe Board of Licens
ing Commissioners for the Cowichan dis
trict for a license nnder the provisions of 
the Liquor License Act, -1900 and that 
the said application will lie considered at 
the Municip.-tL Council Chamber at the 
neat sitting of the Licen^ Couimissit:i:- 
ers. at Dnneon.

J. T. Pearce, Osliome Hotel, Crofton 
Transfer to D. Lewis and J. Jones. 
Municipal Inspector’s O.Ttce.

Ja.s. Norcross. Inspector. 
Duncan, B. C., Nov. yrd, 1905.

LODGBS,

Tl-MPLE LODGE No. 53. A. F. l A. 
M. meets in their hall the and Salurdav 
111 each month, at 7.30 p. m. Visitinv 
Brethren iuvttcd.

Market Report.

FOR SALE—A four wli-el bug
gy, Trice $2000. Apply N. I)., 

Leader Office.

AA’ANTED. All kinds of teamiii,4 
and hauling.—Apply Robt.
Jr. Duncan B. C.

....S10198 46
bo 00; AA’AXTED.- -20 well brnl e wes. 

7'4 15; V.'rite to II. II. lajader office.

$40,972 61

J. II. WHITTOME,
Secretary.

S40.972 6i;AIr. AYm. Dodds lues the -Ageiiey Tea, 
- I fiT the DayriU Xurscry of Victoria

-A. R. WILSON, I Write for iuform.atioii to
Auditor. I WM. DODD.S,

22nd November, 1905. j Dimc.an, H. C. |

We ahull publish c-Arrectetl 
market rei>orts in thia colamu.

i i.oc.sL nucBS.

weekly

Hay.
IVX.OX

r>s
O.Tlf, *>s
Whval. »4o
Dairy Chop $■*
Clijp,
Short*, f7S
Itnm,
VKGF.T.tDLK.*!

f--7

FotatiK**, »i5
Ontonii. i>cr lb„ 2'*,
Ciiblwige,
-ME.\TS

01,4

Ham, .20
I’icr.ic Ilarn*, .I2>4

. H.'icon, .20
D.-y Salt Fork. . ->5
E;;g*, per doi. fresh 45
Sugar, per ico lb*.. 6 25
Kke. per *k.. 50 lbs., ,

iFLOUR
2»5

j Hungari.Tn, per bbl., 
[Three Star.

6,1. 
6 no

[ CofTve. he»t. *.t5
Tea. ..U and .50
FRUIT
A-Aplcs. per bos. 75
Cl A] Oil. iicr case lVO«>

FOR SALE. -A Good general j *'‘'**- SALE.- -10!( acres of Tim- 
purpo.se team. Weight, about i6'Sur Land on ibe Ivoli.silaU River, 
cwt. .\pply.—Price Bros., Tzouba-, For jiarticulars apply to |
lem Hotel. | Mrs. C. Melrose, Cobble Hill P.O.’

; FOR;;.\I.E. Gray Pony. .Ap-i
FOR SALE. Two very quiet'ply to AV. lloswvli, Duncan, or tot 

three year old heifers, bad calves U. Ody, Cowiel.aii Station, 1
List ,-p:i:.;'. are ill calf again Will !
Ik* Mild ciicap. .\p;:ly ,*. l)*.*aj,2,' F.OR S.ALE. A Team of weP 
KokM'..ili. broken general niirpose horses, one

________________ ' sc years old (i".-.re). tlie other is
,oil,lit years old (I'.crst* ; iKi'.h are 

I "I; ■s.M.K. -.\ N,.. sound and gcv.tle, also a good set 01
Sr.u-. .Sil. Xi:. 7 r *.ii S,on*. ,;*L dou'ide harness. Price.^150.00. |
•A't Lit'a idv.l li;.-;l.i-..r, >•'>. . Call IT addre.ss. I
Man .*. .t *.| iv. .f.i, ■ ' S. B. .S-.ilten. i

A].piv -\. E.. l.ca*;L*:* O.li.-e. j Suiioti’s Big Store .1
•' Nanaimo. B. C. 1

Duncan’s Townsite
Extension

LOTS
. .ON E.ASY TERHS.

J. H. WHlTTOiViE, AGEMT


